Introduction
Protecting sensitive electronic circuitry in medical implants is crucial to avoid water-induced corrosion and linked to that failure of the device. To circumvent critical levels of humidity, the implants are sealed in hermetic packages. However, the time till critical levels of humidity are reached depend on the package volume and the leak rate of water vapour into the package. Even at very low leakage rates, the lifetime of small volume implants might be limited to several years. Introduction of getter materials into the package virtually increases the internal volume and hence offers the possibility to expand the implants time-to-failure far beyond the patient's lifetime.
Methods
Molecular sieves were identified as most promising getter candidates for our implants. To characterize their water adsorbing capacity, getters with varying molecular structure from different suppliers were compared. A temperaturecontrolled gravimetric test setup was developed, mimicking physical conditions comparable to these present in the human body. Moreover, the getters were placed in test capsules and immersed in 80°C water for accelerated aging. Meanwhile, the changing degree of humidity inside the packages was recorded.
Results
All materials adsorbed less water than stated in their datasheets. However, most promising were trials with getter beads from Arno Marx (pore size 4A) and a desiccant powder (3A) from Finma. Here an averaged weight gain of 16 % due to water uptake was measured. The internal volume of fabricated test packages (V = 0.507 cm³) could be increased by a factor of 81 per milligram of getter added to the package. For a given leakage, the theoretical lifetime could be extended by a factor of 83 till critical levels of humidity (5000 ppm) are reached.
Conclusion
By inserting molecular sieves in implant packages their expected lifetime can be increased significantly. The degree of improvement varies with the type of getter and its physico-chemical structure.
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